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Pilusoys. Katonsn Eczh All-St-ar AmoryXJatDssTciiiglit Const Circuit ?

Hauiomial Mopes ;omr 7alafer --

,

, 1b ISA -- Sttar "Tilt .Tknigli4 Paare saag Cong" Eatenen
te bruising Tony - MorelU, the
Gotham stylist wtta. the mesa
streak and gobs ef strength,.

Starting; It off at the usual
19 p. nt, Cig MoreCl wades
against Bulbous - E3 Konkl ef

Xanada, the latter the everiy-hef- ty

blond who j hasn't been
able to cop many matches en
the Ferry Street Garden mat. A
good performer and popular,
however. Sonkt win bold against
Morelli semethhtg few ethers
have i weight. TheyH rassle

ever the 29-min- aU ronto, first
two eg three falls deciding It
Cat-12- u -- SHenr EatUa, tot"
dexterous deaf mate, one ef the
most clever mstmen la the busi-
ness despite his handicap, returns
te de semlwmdup chores wUh
Ivan. Maseles" Jones, the ref.
ereelng athjetio instraetor from
Swan Island shipyard near Tan
eesrrer. Another Strangle, Jones
has been a headliner tn his na--i
tire Yaacoaver and a popular
one. He generally referees the
Tuesday American Legion spen

" "

Redlegs Great

HiBAhignmel

sored eeilngs ta Salem, bat this
time dons , the tights te tassle
wUi Estlan. Both bei&g decided-
ly cleanles, the semi could am-
ount te one of those always wel-
come sclentlfle affairs. Like the
opener, tes and two-eX-thr- ee

faISi decile it
Katoneh's belt won't I be at

stake against Pilose, far the Finn
recently knet and defeated the
popular Portland Italian in a
championship whirl. The match
was such a brtstler that' Owen
filed It for! future references on-
ly to whip it eat again for the
top scras-- en tonight's card. This
one ts tagged for the msual one-ho- ur

limit and should be a eork-e- r.

Show tickets are on sale to-
day at Maple's at ae advance in
prices. . i

t.

Big-- 9 and Duration leaguers (the former before the war) will
remember Walt Fallon, who, before trarisf ering to Pendleton was
making a habit of turning out fine athletic teams at Molalla high....
We sat out a Portland-Seatt- le ball game the other night with MaDon,
now back in Molalla working out the summer until school takes up in
Pendleton again next fall, and - v.-.,-- .-

Cannoneers

Ke IPacine ' Coast champion
ship belt IS involved, ae Gor-
geous Geergie Wagner j is en the
toTU!llst and
nobody's got Ids;
dander np for a- - :

hot grudge beef,! ' ;

bat tenlght's
iweekli oatlngi '

by the blaster-- j
ens bleep bud--J

Idles looms fast;
as rip for the

: village enmchl
easterners; as
nas Deesi some tony MORXLU
of thej Utanics twisted leff here
in t the? pas! As promised last
week by hustling' Matchmaker
Don OwenJ tonight's ) meeting
presents a aa all-st-ar card,
complete from Coast Champion

- 1

HURLING
STARS
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1100! In Thriller;

through him learned that the
three Molalla prizes Earl Hamp-
ton, Bud Larsen and Don Hilton
who did a year; at Willamette be-
fore being called into the service,
are definitely planning on return--,

ing to WU for further education
after the wor. All three are sopho-
mores when they came back. ',

Hiimpton will be remembered
as the freshman fullback prospect
on Spec Keene's next - to last
eleven, a booming type who had
half a dozen college coaches hop-
ing he'd come their way before
he picked the Bearcats. Also a I
baseball and basketball prospect t
first cabin. Earl was after his
navy air corps wings out wasnea
ouf
Fallon. But he was transferred to

1

Bainbridge training station, became : a chief specitlist and is now
training "boots" in San Diego. En route to those elusive navy wings,
Hampton went through the St. Mary's preflight school, got in one
football gam for the Airdevils last
Rather late In finding that Out, but
with, "...so he still knows how
Hampton's period at Bainbridge he
the ex-O- SC reat, and Johnny Pesky, the fabulous Oregon-produc- ed

shortstop who since has been, commissioned an ensign.
, ..; ; :: .! r. ,:

:
- y: ; - v:

Nova No Tcaik-- T owner, Sex Warren
j As for Larson and Hilton, infield sparklers on Keene's last WU

ball nine, Shortstop Bud is now a cadet at San Louis Obispo, CaL, and
is but a step from his army air corps wings. Hilton, but a .pee-w- ee in
size when he left Willamette, is now, believe it or not, an army MP
.stationed in Klamath Falls. Both
tend the funeral of Larson's father,
Fallon's coaching duties are now limited to directing the extensive
intramural program at Pendleton and lending assistance to Head
Buckaroo Coach R. L. Nixon, the gent who brought that good but
unlucky eastern- - Oregon hooping gang to the tournament last March.

"As 1 get the Statesman regularly,'' writes Seaman 1c Bob
Warren, the former Viking athlete now stationed at. Jacksonville

Set te see action in jthe Uh annual major league All-St- ar game te-''su- ght

)n PitUbaTgh are Bucky Walters Oeft), ace ef the Cincin-
nati sleds mound staff j Hank Borewy-(center- ), whe holds a like
dlstmguishiaent fair del Yankees, and Hal Newhouser rigbi). peer
of the Detroit Ttgersj Walters has been named te start for the Na-
tional leaguers and lit j is .expected either Borowy or Newnesses
win get the call for j Manager Jee McCarthy's Americans.

Legion Nine Hits, but Drops
9--3 Decision to Albany Club

naval air station in Florida, "I noted a piece you wrote some tune
ago about Lou Nova. He fought a newcomer Bill Peterson here re
cently, and although winning a
Promoter Nate Lewis (ask Packy McFarland about him) thinks so
much of this Peterson that he bought his contract Hs is to fight
Gunnar Barlund here and Lee Savold has already signed to take
on the winner. All of --which proves
you say. He's really on the way
is also. ' J '."' - ".

"Anyway, yours truly likes the
here in Jacksonville."

Searine out Roberts, the Lewis
is a of the ancient school and has traveled almost
all over the world with fighters. He's one "who remembers the days

when the gladiators, their, seconds and a few selected persons would

' '.--. -

Derby Widens;

Bevos Hold 6th
Eight Games Divide
First Lost; Seals vs.
Portland This Teck

COAST LKAGCX STANDINGS
W L Pet. W X. PetSan Pran 49 44 27'San ZHeg 49-4- 7 J19

Seattle 4S 4S SIS Portland AS SS MA
Los Ang 4S 4S JlSjHoUywd 4S 59 .474
uaxjana .4? 43 Jiiisacramn 43 48 Ml' Sunday's results: At Portland 0.

Seattlo S--S. At San rrancisco 10-- 1.

OalcUad a--z, At Sacramento San
Xneso 10-- 8. At Hollywood S-- S, Los
Angeles S--7.

PORTLAND, Jidy. 11.-CT- V-

Portland's Beavers took the day
off today as far as Coast league .

play was concerned, but were
looking about for clutch basehits
and runs. They dropped - two
games to Seattle Sunday, S--l and
$--0, and grabbed the sixth place
notch on their way apparently to
the league cellar. In winning the
series, 5--3, Seattle climbed ' to
within a game of the leading San
Francisco Seals who split Sun
day's pair with Oakland. Inability
to hit in the pinches cost both Ad
nam auu aux vvucu 0uuuaj a
games for Portland, Iiska losing. w .tto woe licmona ia uie opener ana
Cohen to Johnny Babich in the- -

nightcap.
Elsewhere, San Diego finally

found the range . against : Sacra-
mento and bounced the Sacs, . 10- -
7 and 5--0. The Padres are now in
fifth place two and one-ha- lf

games in front of the Beavers.
Sacramento is still last, two games
back of Portland and a game and
a half behind seventh place Hol
lywood, the latter dropping both
Sunday games to Los Angeles, S "

to 2 and T to 5. Los Angeles holds
a second place tie with Seattle
with Oakland a half-ga- me behind.
Eight games now separate the
leading Seals from the cellar
dwelling Sacav'.j k ;

v- - "

The leaders i invade Portland
Tuesday nigth for a series.
Meanwhile San Diego plays at Se-
attle, Hollywood at Sacramento
and Los Angeles at Oakland.-- ' - .

Majors Voted'
More Arc Ball

PITTSBURGH, July IfHJPr-Nig- ht

baseball! won another vic-
tory today in the- - American lea-

gue,' which voted all clubs per-
mission to play more "owl" games
but deferred action on the num-
ber of contests pending action of
the joint meeting of the' major
leagues, r., '

The National league also' dis- -

cussed the request of President
Sam Breadon of the St Louii
Cardinals for unlimited . week
night games, b u t . withheld an-
nouncement of its action until to--'
morrow's conclave with, the jun-
ior circuit under the direction ct
Commissioner K. M. Landis.

Under present regulations, ' the
limit is 14 with exceptions made
for 21 each by the Cards and' the
Browns and every night action in
the nation's capital.

Chisox Trim Fort Dix
FORT DIX, NJ, July The

Chicago White Sox turned
back a Fort Dix all star team in
an exhibition game this evening
before a capacity crowd of 8,000
soldiers. Buck Ross pitched all the
Way for the Sox, shutting out the
army team, 410.

balL The win gave the GI's the
"series," ; since both , nines had .

played to a 2-- 2 deadlock at the
penitentiary earlier this summer.

"Pen"-Ada- ir Box Score
CANNONEEStS

"PUrer. Pos. as av ru A, Bf

rida c--
'

; 4 1 1 1 3 1
Cypert. 2b a e ssiUorucki, ss , 4 S t 11
Fultz. 3b --3 0 1 S
Robinson, it J 0
Welch, rt It 1 I I
ButelL lb J 0 1 lt 1 1
Hill, - cf i o a es
Desmond, p 4 I S S
Mcrarland. rt . i a e oos
Bacskowsld,. cf s a l

Total 31 1 S SI 19 4
PStlSONy- - . ,

Piajrer, Paa. , AB HPO A K
Johnson, as 4 0 1 4 3
Hoffert cf --4.
Bailey, Sb --4
WUliamaon, c .4
Ward, lb .4 0 1 11
Jackson, rf l
Morrow, If
Smith, SO
Ttoaa, p
Ryan, If -- 1

Bmener, .0
Total --33 0 4 17 IS

Ran for WUliamaon in Sth.
Cannoneers no 000 ooo 1 S 4
Prison 900 600 9U0 4 4

Struck out by Desmond 14, by Ross
4. Base on balls off Ross 1. Wild
pitches: Ross. Desmond. Passed balls:
rido. Two-ba-se bit: Ward. Runs bat-
ted ta: Pultx. Sacrifices: Hill, Robin-
son, ButeU. Stolen- - bases: Cypert.
Johnson S. Borucki., Roskowskl. Brue-ne- r.

Double plays: Boss to Ward to
Smith to WUliamaon. Umpires: Two
Inmates.. " . ;

I s

W'J

Xalein, Oregon

get on a river boat ana go to some
ol the law, where sticks would be
would be used for the ring." So he
niteh and take biz.

1-- 0,
;

See It
Soldiers Notch

i

Tally in First
Pitchers' battle was right! Ad

vertised as! exactly that, the Pen-
itentiary dreys and. Camp; Adair
Trailblazerf Cannoneers : took to
Geo. . Waters park Sunday,
scored a single tally between 'em
and. sent home approximately
1100 customers perfectly satisfied
that they had just seen a dinger
of a ball game. ;

That one run came right off the
bat in thetop half of the first in
ning, the smooth
talent stocked GIs bringing across
the first man to bat Catcher Joe
Fido led off by lofting a fly to left
and Greyp Gardener Ryan, after
losing it momentarily In the sun,
finally glommed tt only to drop it
zor an error, niao gaiiopea zor
second and Ryan xut loose with a
wild heavk for his second boot on
the one play, the GI catcher by
way of Los Angeles stopping on
the middle sack. Only momentar
ily, however, as Lefty Carl Ross,
capable 1944 successor to Big
Luke CroMwhite, then uncorked a
wild pitch and Fido went to third.
Ross handed Cliff Cyoert the only
base on balls in the entire game
to make jit two on, nobody out,
and Cypert immediately stole sec
ond. Ray Borucki then grounded
to third, and after Tom .Smith,
Greys ho corner man made sure
Fido wasn't going in, tossed to
Don Bailey to trap Cypert But
Buzz Fultz, next Cannoneer
iwitiman. bopped another
grounder to' third and this time
Fido "scooted home safely ahead
of Smiths throw. 4 i

As far its run-maki-ng was con
cerned, the clients c o u 1 d have
gone home right then, for that
was alL From there; on if was a
brilliant duel between rocket-firin- g

Hank Smokey" Desmond,
the Cannbneer - slinger with the
two Pittsburgh Pirates hitches be
hind him and Sbuthpaw Ross, the
pert prisoner. Desmond had the
best of it as he fanned 14 Greys,
gave up a double and three sin-
gles and Walked none, while the
Grs touched the lefthander for
eight singles to go with, the one
costly free pass. Each side con-
tributed four errors. t

" '

So remarkable a mound Job-di- d

both Gingers display that one ball,
outside the , base hits and Fido's
first-inni-ng loft, was hit to the
outfield. Floyd Ward skied to Bill
Welch in jjthe sixth, and exclud-
ing the two pokes the gardeners
could havi taken the day off as
far as fliei were concerned. I

Desmoncjl was in trouble thrice,
but pitched clear every time. In
the third Ross himself .singled,
advanced on a wild pitch, went to
third when Borucki booted Lloyd
Johnson's hopper and stayed there
while Johnson swiped second. But
Desmond failed on his swift to
fan both Johnny Hoffert and Don
Bailey to leave the potential tal-
lies stranded. Big Ward belted a
double to jeft in'the seventh, for
Warden George Alexander's crew,
but was still on the bases when
Desmond fanned Charley Morrow
to end the! inning. Manager. Bill
Williamson; singled and saw his
runner geV.as far as third in the
ninth, but again Desmond whiffed
the third ut, this one ! clinching
the ball game for him. '

Borucki emerged the batting
star of the game, he being the
only playe to bash two bingles.

--The large and ball-hung- ry

crowd settled down to some 50-- 50

rooting after the Impressive pre-ga-me

ceremonies : which saw a
Colors guard hoist the flag in cen-
ter field as both teams toed the
baselines and Col Ho ward J.
John, pinch-hitti- ng for "Gen. Pe
ter P. Rodes, toss out the first

But we still think Nova is taking advantage of the situation
the mouse is playing while "cats"

Game Bated Tossup;
IcCarihy Withholds

Naming Mound Choice
By OKljo ROBERTSON

PITTSBURGH, July On

the powerful! right arm of Bucky
Walters, ace J hurler of the Cin-
cinnati Reds will be placed the
responsibility! of breaking ' the
American' league's monopoly on
the major leagues' all-st-ar base
ball game which will . be played
for the 12th lime tomorrow night
under the lights of Forbes field.

Billy Soutftworth of the St
Louis Cardirfals, manager of the
National leaguers, was not hesi- -

Game Aired at 6 p.m.
PITTSBURGH, July

The Colombia Broadcasting sys-

tem will carry play-by-pl- ay re-

ports of the 12th Annual AU-St-ar

baseball game at Forbes
Held, Pittsburgh, starting at t
pjn. Eastern War Time and C

pjn. Paclfie Coast time.' '

tant today in selecting the; veteran.
who has won 14 and lost three
this season, as his starting pitch
er.... If

.
;.Lr-- .......

However, iMarse Joe McCarthy,
the Yankee pilot who'll head the
Americarl league . squad for the
seventh time in quest of the jun
ior circuit'! ninth victory and
fourth straight, said he would not
name his starting hurler until to-

morrow. ' fieither manager will
arrive until a few hours before
game time.; I r

Baseball experts, however, ex
pected McCarthy to call - on his
own Hank I Borowy, slim right
hander whof is pacing , the Yankee
mound staff; with 11 victories and
four defeats! Borowy has not hurl
ed since Wanking the Cleveland
Indians on j jjfour hits last Thurs-
day and appeared in relief roles
both last Saturday and Sunday,
and Detroil's stellar' southpaw,
Hal Newhouser, who last Satur-
day hung up his 13th victory as
compared to five setbacks. Tex
Hughsori of the Red Sox Jias
14-- 3 recohlf v- --.

--

, j ; . :

With foui; players from: & c h
league in the starting lineups hit-
ting over90. the betting gentry
said the game was a toss-u- p at
11 to 10 take your pick. A capac
ity crowd of between 33,000 and
40,000 is expected to pour close
to $100,000 ihto the major leagues'
bat and ball fund.

. The National league lost two of
its stars within the last two days
when Max i Lanier, southpaw ace
of the Cards, turned up with a
sore arm, and Eddie Miller, fiery
Cincinnati t shortstop, reported to
Southworthihe would be unable
to play because of a sore should-
er. An effort was being made to
get Bill Vqiselle, Giants' right-
hander, to replace Lanier. The loss
of the Cardinal southpaw left
Southworthilwith only one port- -
sider, Ken j&affensberger of the
Phillies. 1

Probable starting lineups:
(Battina and pitching records In m--

rcntbeses:)
.... ?

fi
i - ; . ,

AMERICAN LEAGCK:
Tucker. Chicago (J27), cf.
Spence Waonington 393), rt " --

Metjuina, bt Louis (i5), lb.
Stephens, St Louis ( J02), ss.
Johnson, Boston (.318). hV
Keltner, Cleveland iMO), 3b.
Doerr. Bcwtqo ( J40). Zb.
Hesnstey, New York ( M4), e.
Borowy, Nei York (11-4- ), p.

NATIONAL. IJBAGVK
Calan. Brooklyn It .'
Cavarettat Chicago (2V), lb.
MusiaL St Louis J6fl). ct
W. Coooer. Et. Louis iJitti). or slual.
walker. Brooklyn ( rf.
Elliott. Pittsburch IjaZi. or Kurow.

Ski. St. LOUIS H-I- 3D.
Ryan, Boston Zb. -

Marion. St. Lotua (J53). as.
Walters, Clncinnatt (14-- 5, p.

Other Dlayen: American OatflU.
ers. CuUnlui4 CleveUnd (88); fox.
Boston tJ33I Hockett, Cleveland
lSH). InXieWers: Boudreau, Oere-lan- d

( J01), ; jHlfftn. Detroit tJ8B).
York. Detroit jJ4t. Catchers. TerreU.
Wastainstoa (J&3. and Hayes. Phila-delphia S52)i) Pitchers: Grove, . Chi-
cago (1-S- ).' HUBhaon. Boston 14-3- 1.

Leonard Washington (t-4-), Muncrief.
ofc oui. nawnouser. Detroit
(13-5- ). Nawsom. Philadelphia tt.lt.Page, New York (5--), and Trout, Da--
UV1I iV9l,, U ... ,

National 3 Outflrldm- - thwi.aPittsburgh (483); Medwick, New Ybrk
(433); Nicholson, Chicago (487); Cm.
New York J13). Infielders Johnson.Chicago (485)); McCormick, Cincln- -
nau 183); Miller. Cincinnati 428).
wmawi wwn xuooauyn lol). fitchers; Anarews, Doston (B-- 7J; Javery,
Boston (3-U-); itUfiensberfer, Philadel-phia S-- StweU. Pittsburgh (10-- ),

AWWU BWIW1 WVI m

Challilwright,
Eddie Ike Win

HOUSTON Tex, July io.--v
uunese xicut Lee oz Houston and
former Featherweight Champion
Chancy wrigit of Los Angeles
shared plaudits here tonight on a
fight card before 2,500 fans.

Lee outgamed the hitherto un
beaten Bernard Docusen of New
Orleans to wja a hairline decision
in the six-rou- nd semi-fina- l.
Wright, a fmasterful inf ighter,
gave Euby Garcia of Puerto ILico
such a shellacking that Referee
Papper Smith stopped the bout In

Haulers Handed First Setback
In junior Baseball ffB" Loop
' Th Salem Junior Baseball "B" league went basehat batty in Sun

Tip Grays;

I

How They 1

STTANuDioo
w js vtrar a r tvantT ):'

, , W L Pet. ' 1W L Pet
St 'Louis 61 21 .70BPhnaJel 32 41 .438
Pittsburg 40 30 JTllBrooklyn 33 44 .41
Cincinnat 42 SS COiChicago ija 4ft .420
Now Yrk 37 SO .487Boston S0 44 JOS

(No samea Monoay)
Sunday results: . -

At StrLouis 1-- 0. Boston '

At Cincinnati f--7. Philadelphia S-- S

At Chicago S--l, New York 2-- 0.

At IPittsburgh 10- -, Brooklyn 1-- 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
, W L Pet. W L Pet.

St Louis 45 34 J70tChtcaO LS4 37 .47S
Boston .41 35 J39Cleveand 37 41 .474
New Yrk 39 39 JS27IDetroit 38 42 .482
Washlnjrt 38 39 AO Philadel lISS 41 .481

(No games- - atonaay)
Sunday results:
At Washington 0-- 4. St Louis 19-- 9.

At New York 4--8. Detroit 2--2.

At Philadelphia 3-- 8, Chicago 4-- 2.

At Boston 2-- 4. Cleveland S-- 2.

Woodbuni Nips
Mawaukie !9'

-- WOOD BURN -- The strong
Woodburn American Legion Jun-

iors kept their baseball record
unblemished Sunday for the 10th
straight time this season by edg

ing out the Milwaukie 1 Juniors,
10-- 8, in Legion park. . Starting
with a makeshift lineup, Coach
Pete DeGuire's club came near
disaster when all but two of the
players on the Woodburn team
committed at least one error up
to the fifth inning. But home runs
by Dick Twenge, Bob Garren and
RbUie Ott, the latter with the bas
es loaded, brought the locals from
behind for the victory. Al Olsen
started for .Woodburn ! on the
mound but went out in the fifth
inning. t , f N

J!x-i)uckYer-
by

Dies in Action
PORTLAND. "July

Lt John B. Yerby, former Univer
sity of Oregon othlete, was killed
in action over Biak island June 28
while serving as a Thunderbolt
pilot, his parentSr Mr. and Mrs. G.
S. Yerby, said today. He completed
four years of football and base
ball at the University in 1939, then
played professional football before
Joining the British Royal Air force.
After 11 months of combat duty in
England he transferred to the US
air force. He was awarded the
RAF silver star and the army's
air inedeL-'-rA- Vy--Tv- 1 i;

til EWsasirXl!lvswal
W at)

' Fistula - Fisscre
and other recta) f
and colon dlsord-- )

ers tretted without ;

loss of time. s

Ko Katttansatkai
Mo CaniiMintat

)slck ftesnlts
Iaimtiijita Belief j

CaH .for exanuns- -
t'i or writ for J
fx. t deacripUvo :

bocidet. L

CIHSO-PiiOCTOLOl- ST

Court A Liberty its. i aoao SIC

S 1c BOB WARREN

fall and scored two touchdowns.
Fallon reports it as fact along

to hug that oval. And during
schooled with both Don Durdan,

were home a short time ago to at
killed In a logging accident....

close decision was cut up bacuy.

Nova is no tank town artist as
back up and I think this Peterson

"

big time flights being staged

he refers to through McFarland

seauaea spow " w
placed in the ground and ropes
should know a trifle about the

Louis, Conn, etc., are away,

Olinger playgrounds, and when 50

24 errors and umpteen walks and
had absorbed their first loss of the

i

Bulletin
PORTLAND, Ort Joly 10 (ff)

Robert L." "Matty" Mathews,
one of the Pacific Northwest's
veteran football mentors, was
signed to a one-ye- ar contract
tonight to coach Portland's en-
try in the new American pro-
fessional (west - coast) grid
league.

The appointment announced
by President Henry J. Saadberg
and General Manager Robert P.
RbSwe, came as a surprise as
Lt Marty Brill of the Camp
Pendleton, Calif marines had
been most prominently men-
tioned for the Job.

The Portland franchise hold-
ers said Mathews was chosen
because of his wide experience
In the northwest his knowledge
of the local situation and . the
necessity of naming a coach at
once with the season eight weeks
away. yZr .,,

Mathews, . whe resigned re-
cently as head coach at Port-
land university because the
school voted te stay eat ef foot--
ban this year, will report to his
new post tomorrow. .v-

Mathews came to the Portland
school eight years age from
Genaaga university at Spokane.
Wash. He previously was head
coach at Idaho, Willamette un-
iversity, Salem, Ore, and St
Edwards university, Austin. Tex;
At one time he coached fresh-
man football at Washington. He
played end for Notre Dame in
1S1L with Knate Kockne at the
ether flank.

Montgomery-Jac- k

Bond Bout Looms
NEW YORK, July 1H) --Bob

Montgomery, current holder of the
New- - York version of the light-
weight championship, and Beau
Jack, his No. 1 rival, may be
brought together in a war bond
bout here if plans of the war bond
sports committee meet with ap-prov- aL

Both boxers are ia the ar
my and Max1 Kase, sports com-
mittee chairman, said today that
both had received permission from
their commanding officers to en-
gage in the bout contingent upon

I,Capital Post! No. Green Peas
undiscovered batting togs; Sunday
out eight solidly smitten base bits,
the hosts, succumbed to Spasms of

McMlisterlst
In Huddles Go

J. W.j McAUister'g 41 ruddles
scored' Saturday inf the jopening
day of the Men's club's weekend
links party at Salem golfj course,
stood up through thej onslaughts
of 35 entries Sunday land brought
him top! prize! Handicapped 10,
McAllister toured the 18 holes in
the best 'round; he's eyer inade, a
gross 74, or two over! par, Ito com-
pile his winning margin. .Vi

Lloyd t)avenport, handicapped 1
and winning his sharej of he club
outings Recently, captured second
place with 29 BSuddles points. He
swept the 18 in 75 strakesi exact
ly the aihount taken by Five-ha-n
dicapped Bob Powell in finishing
thurd. Powell had 3Q points. Rud
dies are! counted via four ooints
for eagles, thrfe foe, birdies, two
for pars and one for bogies. Tour-
ney platers wpre ahptted three--
fourth of respective handicaps.

Sampson Gobs
Sw4mp Indians

SAMPSON, NY, uly 10-fJ-P)-

P o undoing three ; homes, two
triples aid two doubles, the Samp
son Bluejackets racked upv their
15th victory in 18 starts today as
they overwhelmed tlie Cleveland
Indians 15-- 2, before 10,000 tecrtdts
on Ingnim Held at this U$ naval
training I center, Johnny IVander
Meer, farmer Cincinnati ! South--'
paw, fanned 10 'and scattered sev
en hits as he went ihe route for
his sixth triumph tin as many
starts this season. Vera Kennedy,
big righthander, hurled the dis
tance lot the Indians j .

PortIandCkits
Nelion; Jug"

PORTLAND, July
Nelsons and Harold j "Jug" Mc-Spad- en,

top golfers,' will! polish
up here ! August 10 ifor the 1944
national JPGA tournament opening
four days later In Spokane. '

M The pair will appear here in an
18-h- ole Exhibition match, against
Ted Longwortn, waveney country
club proj and Larry Lambek-ger.o- f

the Portland golf and (country dub.

fr 1 J
Naughty lAiiglers

Slapped ip (jloop
ESTACADA. Jfuly JO-O-V Ore

gon stated police and gentsi of the
US fish iand-wuaii- ie service , ar-

rested tWo fishermen at river mill
on the Clackamas river at 2:10 a.
m. today on charges oftmegauy
tsJtmi wjth gCllneti tU talaon
in their possession.: The men were
booked- - at the city ijaa ihere as
IlarcIJ Iorshner eni Eecneth V,
Fisher, beth of Orcsdn aty Their
nets, boat and oiheri Cshing gear

suddenly found their nrevinusly
at Albany, I but despite whacking
the same numbered garnered by
weird baseniiining and an early

Albany lead, 9-- 3. The Cumnaings
Movers clan, victims of the Cap
ital Posters 12-- 11 in a wild game
earlier in jthe season, took: their
best shots Sunday and coasted in
behind a 5--12 lead built ia the first
two frames. ' V' -

Tall Andy Z a h a r e went the
route for Salem but was in trou
ble almost every Inning." Two tri-
ples and a! double were included
in the eight hits he gave, but he
also walked six and hit five bats-
men to invijte the woe. He pitched
himself clear in four innings and
saw, some j fine fielding by his
mates help him over other bumps.
Neil Richardson, curve - balling
ace of thel Dallas high staff the

. .a t t a ii '! mpast sprmg, worxea lor tae mow
ers but escaped trouble in only
two innings. Twice he got the
third Salem out when' the bases
were loaded.

The game, - excepuonauy weu
played defensively since only two
errors were ; committed by ; each
side, started 'off wildly when Sa-

lem counted twice in the first in
ning on a bobble, a walk and left
field singles by Roger Dasch and
Dean Hagedorn. Albany came
right back for three on a walk, a
bloop double smack on the right
field foul line, a triple on a mis--

judged fly and a single to center.
The Movers , counted twice more
in the second on a walk, a triple.
a single and two hit batsmen.

Salem came back for one in the
third on Dasch's line double,
towering fijy to deep right by
Hagedorn and Bud Craig's long
fly to left, Dasch advancing on
each catch. J

Albany counted thrice in the
seventh ona ja walk, two hit bats-
men, an error and a single. Sa
lem, threatened in the ninth wnen
Emery Alderman and J o h n n y
Dalke singled, but both died on
fiie paths.. 1

-- Six of the' 18, bingles bashed
were for extra bases, three by
each dub. Next, game for Salem
la tentative!- - booked with, the
Corvallis Marines in Geo. E. Wa
ters nark next Friday, a twi--
lighter. ; 1 "

Satern lABim H Alteay AS B
P.Valdex, rt S 1 OlCooper. lb S S
Malmin. cf l 1 OlEdwards S 1
Dalke. lb s; SCoughey.cia 1

Dascfa. so S 1 S;EUia. rt J I
Haredorn, e 4 t I Allen, e 4 1

WiVsldet. U Jh i:'WJns, .Z iCraig. 3b S S OjBowinan, If
Allison. 44 o'Eaatnum ss S S
Zaharc. --4 1 BJcbrdn. p SI
Carroll. JI I I I
AJdrman, rf 1 1

Rnaaeu. 0
Totals 15 S S Totals SS

' Utt4 for Zahara in Sth.
Salem M1 000 0003 t
Albany 420 810 -

Errors; Hagedorn, aiusoo. uaans x.
Runs batted in: Dasch. Hagedorn,
Craig. ; Edwards 'X Coughey. Allen,
Cooper Z. Richardson. Two-ban- o nits:
Dasch, - Dalke, Hafedorn. Xdwmrds.
Threo-bas- o hits: Coughey, Cooper.
Stolen haws: p. Valdez. lastbnrn. Sac-
rifices: Ellis, Bowman. Double plays:
Allison to Dasch to Dalke; Allen to
Ednnh i tUu. ea balls: Zaharo S.
Ricbardsoa S. ;Hit by pitchers By Za--
naro a. btruo euis: unui oj
Richardson 13, Left ea bases; Salem
t. Albany t. ., - "

Boll Practices Set : 1" '

Practice sessions for both a Sa
leia Junior aseiall 'taajor and
a 'ninor" league outfit are sched
uled for this afternoon at Leslie
playground. ' w;
begin practl at 63 while tlay--
flower 1 11 win also take the

,w. fmtrth round at Leslie and
counted on 40 hits.

passed balls. Salem.
Heavy Haulers

- .a
season, a 10-- 0 lacing at tne nanus
of previously winless Elfstrom's,
and Clough - Barrick .had won
its third game of the season by
plastering Yeater Appliance, 24--4.

The C-- B's and Haulers are now
tied for the league lead with Tes-

ter's and Elfstrom's knotted ' for
the bottom. j

The Haulers went down before
a ; 15-b- it FJfstrom barrage off the
Slants of Dale Fussell, No. 1 of
which was a homer by Barker.
Tkree homers featured the Clough-Barri- ck

win also, two by Loren
Spence and "Chink Blakely of
the winners and the other by Lor-
en Spence. Next week's games pit
Clough - Barrick opposite Elf
Strom's at Olinger and Yeater's
against the Haulers at Leslie.
EUstromV --S43 XI IS IS
Heavy Haulers jm 11

Barker and Greenlee, Boss; russefl
and Cummlnfs.
Yeaters i. Oil 104 S S
firm

Nelson, Hart. Hunt and McDonald;
Blakely and Herberfer. : ..

$3663 'Double
In Neiv York

NEW YORK, July lO-PV--

largest daily doable payoff el!
the season f3,663.Sa high-
lighted the racing at Jamaica
today. The - big return came
when " Maine Chances Farm's .

Toy Bomb, S131.00, won the
first race by four lengths and
Mrs. O. C. Wiafrey's Flying
son. 74.7t, captured the see- - -

' end by a nose. A total of XI
winning t tickets were sold
among the crowd of 23,142 that
wagered $LS:2J4! ea seven
races. y. ,f

Oi )

" w a a a

Grade Z Tires, 6X0x16, 60xl6, 50x17

IJCT7 FczzzjItzzLi Tires
ALL SIZES

C. IT. LjlIE3 l7I5LEr:3
Or.T.TXamJNJD. DrJ.CIJ.l"

:
'

- cniT- - nertallsta
-- 2S1 r.'crti Ulerty

Cpfta'n Portland General Electrtt
Co C- - c i'PB Saturday n!y
I) am u 1 p rn.; ta I pjn Coo
ki"at n I '.oci prsur tml urtn
tpi 'e eJ ciiarja. practiced
nr.r Ull. war department approval. field i that tirr.2.the eighth, q '

were cku.sc-.c- i.


